
Local Life
W E LC O M E  TO  L I V I N G  R E D E F I N E D

T H E  G U I D E

A TASTE OF



When you choose a new home at King Edward VII Estate you 

are choosing a peaceful countryside retreat ideally located 

to take advantage of all the local area has to of fer whilst 

remaining within easy reach of London.

As you would expect, the location teems with opportunities for 

country pursuits, sport and outdoor adventures. What you may 

not have considered however is that this unique location sits on 

the cusp of the counties of Hampshire, Surrey and West Sussex; 

this means residents of King Edward VII Estate will also enjoy 

easy access to places such as Chichester and the South Coast, 

Guildford, Haslemere and of course the City of London.

We hope you enjoy A Taste of Local Life. Of course there are 

far too many local attractions, shops, country parks, restaurants 

and leisure facilities to list them all, but we hope this guide will 

give you a f lavour of what the area has to of fer.

Welcome
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LEISURE 
King Edward VII Estate will of fer all the leisure facilities required for 

modern day living, conveniently located right on residents’ doorsteps. 

The luxurious basement swimming pool is for use by residents and will 

include changing facilities, sauna, steam-room and large circular jacuzzi. 

The nearby residents’ basement gym will include the latest work-out and 

resistance equipment, while outdoors there will be a new tennis court for 

use by residents, in a sylvan setting adjacent to Lords Common.*

There will also be a series of well signposted Measured Walks around the 

glorious King Edward VII Estate grounds. These walks can be enjoyed at 

any time by residents and by the public on Heritage Open Days. 

The development of the estate will also result in two new public 

footpaths, signif icantly increasing public access and creating nearly seven 

kilometres of extensive walks and trails. Scheduled open weekends will 

be available, allowing members of the public to enjoy the restored Grade 

II Registered gardens and grounds. 

The estate’s unique Grade II* Listed Chapel will be restored and once 

again take its place at the heart of the King Edward VII community, 

possibly acting as a café, shop and focus for meeting friends and 

neighbours. 

The proposed shop will give residents convenient access to basic 

supplies while the café adds to the social scene. Residents will also have 

access to the communal areas of the original hospital building, including 

the Dining Hall which will be perfect for King Edward VII functions and 

of course on-site guest accommodation will also be available.*

CONVENIENCE 
The King Edward VII Estate Concierge will provide residents with a seven 

days a week service, including holding keys for safekeeping, accepting 

parcels and mail as well as carrying out general maintenance and cleaning 

to the communal areas.

To assist commuters, there will be a station transfer service at peak times 

to and from nearby Haslemere mainline station - just 46 minutes to London 

Waterloo. (Subject to stage of development/level of demand)

*Access for selected properties only. Please ask your Sales E xecutive for details relating to your property..

SUPERB AMENITIES

SWIMMING POOL

PRIVATE GYM

TENNIS COURT

MEASURED WALKS

CONCIERGE SERVICE

DAILY COMMUTE /  SHUTTLE BUS

PROPOSED CAFÉ /  SHOP

FUNCTION SUITE
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B E S T 
R E S I D E N T I A L 

D E V E LO P M E N T

Welcome to
LIVING REDEFINED

A N  E X Q U I S I T E  C O L L E C T I O N  O F  

H I S TO R I C  A N D  N E W  H O M E S  I N  T H E 

S O U T H  D O W N S  N AT I O N A L  PA R K



Living in the country has many benefits but one of the most 

delightful is the abundance of fresh produce. Enjoy locally 

reared beef and lamb, venison from the woods and fresh f ish 

from the rivers and sea which is only a short drive away from 

Midhurst. There are plenty of traditional shops, with good  

old fashioned service as well as a wide choice of supermarkets 

including branches of Waitrose in both Chichester and 

Haslemere. Cowdray Farm Shop is supplied with meat,  

eggs, dairy produce, wheat, oats and barley from the  

four thousand acre Home Farm. 

Produce 
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Michael Courtney 
Family Butchers 
15 North Street 
Midhurst  
West Sussex   
GU29 9DH 
T: 01730 813146

w w w.michaelcourtney-familybutchers.co.uk 

This local butcher of fers f ree range 
pork, award-winning sausages, South 
Downs’ lamb and much more including 
hog roasts. Deliveries are made by 
refrigerated vehicles to ensure that  
your meat is in f irst class condition  
when you receive it.

Cook 
Stevenson House 
Wey Hill  
Haslemere 
GU27 1BY 
T: 01428 652760 

w w w.cookfood.net

Cook make remarkable food for your 
f reezer, prepared by hand in their k itchen 
in Kent, using the same ingredients and 
techniques you would use at home. 

Comestibles 
Delicatessen and Cafe 
Red Lion Street  
Midhurst 
GU29 9PB 
T:  01730 813400 

w w w.picnic-park.co.uk
e: a2bpb@hotmail.com

Comestibles is a family business in 
the heart of Midhurst run by brother 
and sister, Brendon Davis and Beverley 
O’Kelly who are committed to the 
local community. This deli is a place to 
socialise as well as shop - of fering all the 
usual specialities of a delicatessen along 
with delicious chocolate cakes and hot 
f ruit chutneys. 

Cowdray Farm Shop 
Cowdray Park 
Midhurst  
GU29 0AJ 
T:  01730 815152

w w w.cowdray.co.uk

Cowdray Farm Shop and Café has a 
traditional butchery with much of the meat 
coming from the Cowdray Home Farm, a 
comprehensive deli counter with a range 
of artisan cheeses, supplied by Neal’s Yard 
Dairy and a selection of charcuterie. It also 
of fers an extensive range of wines and beers, 
grocery products, including Monmouth 
Cof fee and chocolates f rom producers such 
as Rococo. The in-house bakery produces 
cakes and pastries to take home or enjoy 
in the Café. Both Shop and Café are open 
seven days a week. There is wheelchair 
access and plenty of f ree parking.

The Granary Bakery 
North Street  
Midhurst  
GU29 9DJ 
T: 01730 812 367

w w w.granarybakery.co.uk

Run by master bakers, Nathan and 
Ross Kavanagh, The Granary Bakery 
of fers a wealth of f reshly baked breads 
and confectioneries daily in Midhurst, 
Haslemere and Grayshott including 
white, wholemeal and rye loaves, 
speciality breads, pastries, cakes and 
cookies galore!

The Hungry Guest 
Petworth Food Shop 
Middle Street 
Petworth   
West Sussex 
GU28 0BE 
T:  01798 342803  

The Hungry Guest’s passion for food 
is evident f rom the moment you step 
inside their Petworth Food Shop. With 
its clean cut layout and diverse range of 
products available, the store entices and 
inspires their v isitors. Boasting a meat 
counter and a cheese room, they also 
eagerly source wholesome fruit, veg,  
milk and juice, which are also local 
where possible.

w w w.thehungryguest.com 
e: petworth@thehungryguest.com
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W hether you are look ing for a present for a friend or 

something special for yourself, there’s plenty to choose 

from with Chichester, Guildford, Haslemere and Midhurst 

all close by. Guildford has a beautiful cobbled High Street 

packed with shopping possibilities - and there are some 

delightful shops and galleries in Chichester’s wide, largely 

pedestrianised streets and in the narrow streets and small 

arcades tucked away of f the main shopping area. 

Haslemere and Midhurst both of fer a good range of shops. 

We’ve selected just a few retailers selling chocolates, f lowers 

and gif ts from the many available - no doubt you’ll discover 

plenty more yourself! The National Trust Shops at Petworth 

and Uppark are both within easy reach and sell a range of 

high quality gif ts and cards. 

Flowers, Gifts and Sweets
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FLOWERS, GIFTS AND SWEETSFLOWERS, GIFTS AND SWEETS

Cry For The Moon 
(Jewellery) 
Tunsgate 
Guildford  
GU1 3QT 
T:  01483 306600

Exquisite, f ine diamond and gem set 
jewellery are the hallmarks of this iconic 
jeweller which, originally f rom Haslemere, 
is now based in Tunsgate, Guildford. 
Their range features everything from f ine 
antique to contemporary design but it is 
an ability to turn private commissions into 
unique and bespoke pieces to treasure 
that has led to them being known both 
locally and further af ield as a  
‘destination jeweller’.

The Little Sweet Shop 
Knockhundred Market 
Knockhundred Row  
Midhurst 
GU29 9DQ 
T:  01730 810521  

Evocative of sweet shops long since 
departed from our high streets, The 
Little Sweet Shop is like a trip down 
memory lane, transporting you back in 
time with a kaleidoscope of jars piled 
high with every type of confectionery 
including mouthwatering English and 
Belgian chocolates. Traditional sweets 
can be purchased in Decade Boxes - 
ranging from the 1940s to 1990s - which 
make the perfect nostalgic gif t - if you 
can bring yourself to part with them!

Between The Lines 
22 West Street 
Haslemere  
GU27 2 AB 
T:  01428 642099

If you’re looking for something special 
then this is just the place. Established 
50 years ago, Between The Lines prides 
itself on maintaining a careful balance 
between remaining a family business 
whilst meeting the needs of a diverse 
clientele. Cards for every occasion, 
thoughtful, elegant and quirky gif ts 
alongside relaxing pampering and 
wellbeing treats.

Global Flowers 
1  North Street 
Midhurst  
GU29 9DJ 
T: 01730 81617 7

 

You don’t have to travel to Selfridges in 
Oxford Street or The Bluebird Café in 
The Kings Road for your f lowers when 
Global Flowers has a shop in the heart of 
Midhurst. The company prides itself on 
being a ‘ f lorist with a dif ference’ and that 
dif ference is evident in the individuality of 
their f lower arrangements and wide range 
of f lowers that you def initely won’t f ind in 
the supermarket! 

Something Different 
65 North Street 
Midhurst  
GU29 9DR 
T:  01730 858151 

w w w. something-dif ferent.uk.com 
e: shop@something-dif ferent.uk.com

This shop is an Aladdin’s cave of 
wonderful and quirky items from all 
over the world. Beautiful, coloured 
textiles, cushions made of saris, 
unusual lamps and one-of f pieces of 
furniture can all be found here along 
with aromatic candles and jewellery 
designed in Paris. If you’re buying a gif t, 
something for your home or a treat for 
yourself, this is a great place to visit.

w w w.between.co.uk

w w w.cftm.co.uk 
e: enquiries@cftm.co.uk

w w w.global-f lowers.co.uk 
e: info@global-f lowers.co.uk
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If you wish to eat out you will be overwhelmed by the choice 

of excellent eating establishments in the area. On the  

borders of Surrey, Sussex and Hampshire are some of the  

best traditional pubs and inns in the country - and that is 

before you start to consider local restaurants and venues 

for a special lunch or evening meal! The following selection 

includes just a few of the choices available. The more distant 

restaurants have been included because they are, quite 

simply, worth the drive.

Eating Out
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Amelie and Friends 
31  North Street,  
Chichester  
PO19 1LY 
T:  01243 7 714 4 4

w w w. amelieandfriends.com  
e: info@amelieandfriends.com

This Michelin-recommended family-run 
restaurant is housed in a magnif icent 
Georgian building in the heart of 
Chichester. You can choose to eat 
in the smart dining room, the lovely 
conservatory or in the secluded 
garden planted with olive trees and 
Mediterranean herbs. All dishes are 
prepared on site with fresh ingredients 
and there is a delightful wine list f rom a 
selection of organic producers world-wide.

JSW  
20 Dragon Street  
Petersf ield  
GU31 4JJ 
T: 01730 262030 

w w w. jswrestaurant.com  
e: jswrestaurant@btconnect.com

JSW is a highly stylish yet simple restaurant 
in Petersf ield, seating 48 in the main dining 
room and up to 1 8 in the private dining 
room of f the courtyard. Secluded, smart 
outdoor seating under cream umbrellas 
can be found in the courtyard at the rear. 
This 17th Century building was formerly  
a coaching inn and has beams, a cellar  
and three ancient underground tunnels 
leading to other buildings in the town - 
including one to the former nunnery!  
Jake Saul Watkins, the owner, has  
achieved a Michelin star for his food  
and is included in all the major guides.

Bentley’s Grill 
The Angel Hotel 
North Street 
Midhurst  
GU29 9DN 
T: 01730 812421 

w w w.theangelmidhurst.co.uk  
e: info@theangelmidhurst.co.uk 

The chef at The Bentley’s Grill works 
closely with local suppliers to bring 
fresh, seasonal ingredients that are 
imaginatively cooked and simply 
presented. In addition to daily specials, 
the restaurant of fers a regular menu of 
delicious, locally-sourced dishes as well as 
the now-famous Argentinean steak - the 
‘Bentley of Beef.’ The restaurant is open 
f ive days a week, Tuesday to Saturday 
inclusive and closed Sunday and Monday.

Lythe Hill  
Hotel and Spa 
Petworth Road  
Haslemere  
GU27 3BQ 
T: 01428 651 251 

w w w.lythehill.co.uk  
e: lythe@lythehill.co.uk

For a unique and memorable dining 
experience feast at Lythe Hill ’s eclectic 
restaurant with exquisite, modern British 
cuisine made from locally sourced, 
seasonal ingredients and home grown 
fresh produce. Enjoy the ultimate in 
good food and great service under 
1 5th Century Tudor beams in the oak 
panelled dining room, surrounded by 
reminders of a bygone era, or choose to 
dine in Lythe Hill ’s more contemporary 
restaurant overlooking the picturesque 
lake and grounds. 

EATING OUTEATING OUT

Marco 
1  Northgate House 
Chichester  
PO19 1 AR 
T: 01243 7 74204 

w w w.marco-no1 .co.uk  
e: info@marco-no1 .co.uk

This is one of Chichester’s new, smart 
restaurants providing food, drink and 
cocktails - f rom breakfast to dinner.  
Once a month, Marco selects f ine wines 
from around the world, focusing on a 
dif ferent region and provides a full wine 
tasting and dining experience.

Prezzo 
West Street 
Midhurst  
GU29 9NQ 
T:  01730 817040

w w w.prezzorestaurants.co.uk 
e: info@prezzorestaurants.co.uk 

This family favourite is located in the 
town centre and features contemporary 
décor and exposed brick which creates 
a sense of character. The restaurant 
provides disabled access, large print 
menus and is family f riendly with 
baby changing facilities and kids’ 
entertainment packs. There is also  
high speed WiFi available - but if  
you’d rather eat at home, there is  
also a takeaway service.
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The Crown Inn 
The Green 
Petworth Road 
Chiddingfold  
GU8 4TX 
T: 01428 682 255

w w w.thecrownchiddingfold.com  
e: enquiries@thecrownchiddingfold.com 

The Crown Inn overlooks Chiddingfold’s 
perfect village green. Totally refurbished, 
it hasn’t lost any of its olde worlde charm 
and beautiful stained glass windows 
provide a stunning backdrop in the dining 
rooms. The restaurant has f ive A A stars, 
a yellow star and a Highly Commended 
Status achieved in 201 2 and is one of the 
top e leven inns in the country.

EATING OUTEATING OUT

Restaurant 36 
On The Quay 
47 South Street 
Emsworth  
PO10 7EG 
T:  01243 375592 

w w w. 36onthequay.co.uk  
e: bookings@36onthequay.co.uk 

Restaurant 36 On the Quay is located 
in the picturesque f ishing village of 
Emsworth overlooking the sea.  
The restaurant has held a Michelin  
star for the last t wel ve years and is in  
the top ten percent of all major food 
guides in the UK. The menus use only  
the freshest produce and f ish is a 
speciality, as is to be expected, given 
the location. There is also an impressive 
wine list.

Royal Oak Inn 
Pook Lane 
East Lavant  
Chichester  
PO18 0A X 
T: 01243 527434

w w w.royaloakeastlavant.co.uk  
e: info@royaloakeastlavant.co.uk 

This t wo hundred year old inn is located 
amidst beautiful countryside close to 
Goodwood. It is renowned for its food 
which is served in a chic but rustic 
restaurant. The owners of the Royal 
Oak are happy to host special events 
f rom business lunches and birthday 
celebrations to wedding suppers - and 
there are six guest rooms if you would like 
to make the most of the f ine wine list.

Seven Fish 
Rothermere 
North Street 
Midhurst 
GU29 9DJ 
T: 01730 716280

w w w. sevenfish.co.uk  
e: midhurst@sevenfish.co.uk

This is a canteen/bar/grill that describes 
itself as a modern, ethical seafood 
restaurant and bar providing simple, 
honest, food and drink. Open all day 
for cof fee, breakfast, elevenses, lunch, 
af ternoon tea, a late drink and dinner. 
The restaurant provides a contemporary 
menu - which isn’t exclusively seafood, 
and incorporates seasonal ingredients.

The Mulberry Inn 
Petworth Road 
Chiddingfold 
Surrey  
GU8 4SS 
T: 01428 64 4 460 

w w w.themulberryinn.co.uk 
e: info@themulberryinn.co.uk

The Mulberry welcomes diners and 
drinkers alike with a great selection of  
old and new world wines and local ales. 
When the weather allows you can dine 
and drink in the beer garden. The food is 
good and, over the years, the Mulberry has 
attracted attention by hosting an amazing 
display of world class cars, holding charity 
events and feeding the odd pop star/diva.

The Duke of 
Cumberland Arms 
Chichester 
West Sussex  
PO18 8QB 
T: 01243 520114 

www.goodwood.co.uk/health club  
e: healthclub@goodwood.com

A beautiful 16th Century pub which features 
f lagstones, brick f loors, wooden scrubbed 
tables and local ales served straight f rom 
the barrel. A new extension provides a light, 
contemporary dining area with a large 
wood-burner surrounded by relaxing sofas. 
The Duke aims to provide a peaceful haven 
of fering delicious food created by award 
winning chef/owner Simon Goodman that, 
according to Elizabeth Carter, editor of The 
Good Food Guide ‘keeps pace with a nif ty 
mix of the traditional and the cosmopolitan’. 
In 2012 the pub received The Good Food 
Guide’s ‘Editor’s Choice Award’.
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EATING OUTEATING OUT

The Thai Terrace  
7th Floor, Castle Car Park 
Sydenham Road 
Guildford 
GU1 3RT 
T: 01483 503350 

w w w.thethaiterrace.com

Set on a roof terrace above the Sydenham 
Road car park, this Thai restaurant is 
exceptional, of fering beautiful v iews 
over Guildford and the North Downs. 
The interiors are very stylish and include 
a year-round cocktail terrace - The 
Palm Terrace, the Remy award winning 
restaurant and The Lounge Bar. 

Olivo Restaurante 
Italiano 
53 Quarry Street 
Guildford 
GU1 3UA 
T: 01483 30 535  

w w w.olivo.co.uk 
e: olivo@olivo.co.uk

Offering traditional Italian cuisine in 
the heart of Guildford, Olivo’s food is 
prepared by Italian chefs with only the 
f inest and freshest ingredients. Olivo has 
a unique charm and everything you need 
to enjoy an authentic dining experience. 
Enjoy a meal on their terrace al f resco 
or within their historic air conditioned 
restaurant. 

The Spread Eagle Hotel 
South Street 
Midhurst  
GU29 9NH 
T: 01730 816911 

w w w. spreadeaglehotelmidhurst.com
e: spreadeagle@hshotels.co.uk

A 15th Century lounge, romantic candlelit 
restaurant with impressive inglenook 
f ireplace or private dining area means 
there is plenty of choice at the Spread 
Eagle Hotel and that is before you even 
pick up the menu. Head chef Richard 
Cave-Toye presents a varied and 
accomplished menu featuring modern 
classic British cuisine all against a 
magnif icent and historic setting.
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From time to time everyone needs pampering - and a trip to 

a spa is not an extravagance. Today, the world is a stressful 

place and we all have busy lifestyles. A trip to a spa will 

def initely relax and soothe you - and whatever treatments you 

choose, f rom body scrubs or facials to therapeutic massages, 

you will start to unwind. Being physically relaxed will bring 

psychological benefits - and feeling good means you’ll look 

good. Within easy reach of King Edward VII Estate you’ll f ind 

a whole host of spas, some of fering day or evening packages, 

others providing a few days away. 

Spas
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Amarna Spa 
Lythe Hill Hotel 
Petworth Road 
Haslemere 
GU27 3BQ 
T:  01428 651251

w w w.lythehill.co.uk/spa 
e: lythe@thehill.co.uk 

Located in a barn style building 
overlooking the lake and gardens, 
the Amarna Spa is the perfect retreat 
in which to relax, unwind and feel 
completely rejuvenated. Enjoy their 16 
metre swimming pool, whirlpool, sauna 
and steam room. The gym is equipped 
with cardio machines, weight machines, 
f ree weights and a power plate, and if 
that’s not enough, there is a tennis court 
located in the gardens. They of fer a range 
of Pilates, yoga, t’ai chi and circuit training 
sessions as well as aqua aerobics.

Champneys  
Forest Mere 
Liphook 
Hampshire 
GU30 7JQ 
T: 0843 3162 2 2 2 

w w w.champneys.com  
e: reservations@champneys.com

This secluded lakeside spa is an exclusive 
retreat providing luxury, peace and 
privacy. You can bathe in the UK’s f irst 
Thalassotherapy pool, or rejuvenate with 
mud treatments in the Twilight Rasul 
Chamber. There is also a swimming pool, 
steam room and whirlpool.

Aqua Roma  
Leisure Club 
The Georgian House Hotel 
High Street  
Haslemere 
GU27 2JY 
T: 01428 65664 4

w w w. aquaromaleisure.co.uk

Aqua Roma health clubs and spas can  
be found in Haslemere and Guildford. 
The Haslemere spa is the only gym/
health club and swimming pool in 
the town centre. In addition to f itness 
facilities, keep f it classes of all types come 
free with membership. Try Pilates, aqua 
aerobics and f it ball to mention just a few.

Goodwood Health Club  
Chichester 
West Sussex  
PO18 8QB 
T: 01243 520114 

w w w.goodwood.co.uk/health club 
e: healthclub@goodwood.com

Goodwood has a team of fully qualif ied 
trainers, a gym with a mixture of cardio 
and weight equipment, a choice of 
f if t y exercise classes, a Nordic walking 
group, tennis courts and a tennis coach, 
boot camp classes and running sessions 
around the Goodwood estate. There is a 
superb Parkland golf course, a swimming 
pool and when you are ready to relax, 
the health club of fers a whole range of 
pampering treatments.

Bailif fscourt Spa 
Climping Street 
Climping  
BN17 5RW 
T: 01903 72 3511 

www.hshotels.co.uk/bailiffscourt-hotel-and-spa/spa  
e: bailiffscourt@hshotels.co.uk 

This spa was purpose-built to provide 
outstanding contemporary health 
and relaxation facilities in stunning 
surroundings. Built in the style of a 
Sussex barn with an exposed timber 
frame, the spa received a design award 
for architecture. The facilities include a 
gym, indoor and outdoor pools, tennis 
courts, relaxation areas and calming 
treatment rooms.

Grayshott Spa 
Headley Road 
Grayshott 
Surrey  
GU26 6JJ 
T:  01428 602020 

w w w.grayshottspa.com  
e: reservations@grayshottspa.com

For almost f if t y years, Grayshott has been 
welcoming those looking for a retreat 
where they can relax, improve their 
well being and address health issues. 
Today, Grayshott comprises Grayshott 
Health which of fers an intensive seven 
day programme of digestive cleansing, 
Grayshott Spa which of fers well-
being days and stays and Grayshott 
Recuperation which is the perfect way to 
rehabilitate af ter illness, injury or surgery. 

SPASSPAS
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PH20 Spa 
Park House Hotel 
Bepton 
Midhurst 
West Sussex  
GU29 0JB 
T: 01730 888481 

w w w.parkhousehotel.com/spa  
e: spadays@parkhousehotel.com 

This is an exquisite spa with luxurious 
facilities and exceptional service. A range 
of therapeutic spa treatments is available 
along with a f i f teen met re indoor pool 
with a marble entry shower, Jacuzzi, 
steam room and sauna, relaxation rooms 
and state-of-the-art f itness facilities.

The Spa, Guildford 
Radisson Blu Edwardian Hotel 
3 Alexandra Terrace 
High Street 
Guildford  
GU1 3DA 
T: 01483 792 304 

w w w.thespaguildford.com 
e: enquiries@thespa.com 

The Spa is a serene urban retreat with top 
class facilities including a jet-propelled pool 
encased in f rosted glass, a crystal steam 
room, a stone oven sauna, a relaxation room 
and a gym. All treatments include full use of 
the spa’s facilities.

SPASSPAS

The Spread Eagle Spa 
South Street 
Midhurst  
GU29 9NH 
T: 01730 816911 

w w w. spreadeaglehotelmidhurst.com 
e: spreadeagle@hshotels.co.uk

Don’t be fooled by the glorious historic 
setting. You can read all the fabulous 
reviews about the Spread Eagle Spa in  
the goodspaguide.co.uk but better yet,  
try it for yourself. Set below a 
Scandinavian vaulted wooden ceiling, 
there is a good sized heated pool, a 
Jacuzzi spa pool, Scandinavian sauna 
and steam room and no fewer than three 
temperature-controlled treatment rooms.
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Living at King Edward VII Estate means you are perfectly 

placed for a spot of retail therapy in Chichester, Midhurst, 

Haslemere and Guildford. These towns provide an enticing 

collection of shops - almost too many to mention. If you don’t 

mind travelling further af ield, head down the A3 towards 

Portsmouth and discover the outlet stores, cafés, bars and 

restaurants at Gunwharf Quays. The discount stores include 

a branch of Karen Millen, Hobbs, Fat Face, Jaegar, Jack Wills, 

Austin Reed, Paul Smith, Superdry, Ted Baker, Timberland 

and many more. In Guildford there is something for every 

age group, style and budget - f rom cool designer brands and 

luxury retailers, to unique independent outlets. Visit beautiful 

boutiques, bustling farmers’ markets in cobbled streets, state-

of-the-art ‘covered’ shopping centres and quirky independent 

shops. There is a Debenhams on the banks of the river too. 

The following are just a few of the other stylish retail outlets  

in each town.

Retail Therapy 
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Andrew McDowall 
29-30 North Street 
Chichester  
PO19 1LX 
T: 01243 782857 

w w w. andrewmcdowall.co.uk  
e: info@andrewmacdowall.co.uk

Andrew McDowall is an award winning 
ladies’ and gentlemens’ tailors and 
outf itters. Specialising in the f inest 
menswear, their collection ranges from a 
collar stud to a full morning suit or evening 
tails. The store dates back four hundred 
years and has three thousand square 
feet of showrooms over two storeys. It 
is traditionally designed with antique 
furniture, stocking a huge selection of 
clothing.

Indigo 
2 Baf f ins Court 
Chichester 
PO19 1UA 
T: 01243 789099 

w w w.indigo-boutique.co.uk

Indigo, opened in 1997, is a stylish, 
elegant boutique stocking over t went y 
dif ferent designer labels, providing 
an eclectic mix of fashions for the 
contemporary woman. 

Stephen Lawrence 
Designer Fashion  
St Martins Street 
Chichester  
PO19 1LS 
T: 01243 784 486

w w w. stephenlawrenceclothing.co.uk

Stephen Lawrence Ladies’ and Mens’ 
Wear Shops are two independent family 
run businesses. The menswear shop was 
established in 1984 and the ladieswear 
in 1999. They carry a wide selection of 
high quality labels f rom familiar names 
such as Hugo Boss, Duchamp, Nicole 
Farhi and Joseph. 

Strawberry 
1  Cooper Street 
Chichester  
PO19 1EB 
T: 01243 7 73700 

w w w. strawberryboutique.co.uk 
e: info@strawberryboutique.co.uk 

Strawberry is a quirky, independent ladies’ 
boutique specialising in contemporary 
women’s wear with a unique, individual, 
f resh and feminine signature, fabulous 
prints and stylish designs. Collections 
include Odd Molly, American Vintage, 
Superdry and Mais il est ou le Soleil.  
There are wooden clogs by Hasbeens  
and Sanita and stylish leather bags  
by Owen Barry.

Joules of Chichester 
7 South Street 
Chichester 
PO19 1EH 
T: 01243 7 79699

w w w. joules.com 
e: joulesteam@joules.com

Wellies, wax jackets, waterproofs 
and much more, this is the place 
to go for upbeat, colourful clothing 
for women, men and children who 
love being in the great outdoors and 
liv ing life to the full.

Little London Boutique 
40 Little London 
Chichester  
PO19 1PL 
T:  01243 539969 

w w w.little-london.com

Little London Boutique is a ladies’ 
fashion, occasion wear, day wear 
and accessories store, of fering 
everything from the latest jeans and 
t-shirt brands, beautiful knitwear, 
leathers, and shearlings to cocktail 
and black tie, with a host of desirables 
in between, including shoes and 
bespoke hats.

RETAIL THER APY - CHICHESTER RETAIL THER APY - CHICHESTER
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The Art Dept.  
86 Weyhill 
Haslemere 
Surrey 
GU27 1HS 
T: 01428 6454 4 4 

w w w.theartdept.net  
e: info@theartdept.net

The Art Dept. of fer a comprehensive 
range of art and craft materials, picture 
framing services, stationery, cards and 
gif ts. They have something for everybody 
- creative materials and kits for children, 
display materials for businesses or clubs, 
papers, cards and decorative accessories 
for weddings and parties, and an in-house 
picture framing service.

East 
36 High Street 
Haslemere 
Surrey 
GU27 2HJ 
T: 01428 651927 

w w w.east.co.uk 
e: customercare@east.co.uk

East’s eclectic collections of clothing, 
jewellery and accessories are designed to 
complement each other, so it is easy to 
style and create your own distinctive look. 
They delight in globally inspired colour, 
texture and prints; showing care, passion 
and spirit in their product development. 

The Sports Locker 
3 Petworth Road 
Town Centre 
Haslemere  
GU27 2JB 
T: 01428 653725

w w w. sportslockerstore.co.uk

Whether you take sport seriously or 
just want to get maximum enjoyment 
from your game, The Sports Locker 
of fers you the latest products f rom the 
world’s leading brands. With over sevent y 
years’ combined experience they are 
committed to sport. 

Woodie & Morris 
7 Petworth Road 
Haslemere 
Surrey 
GU27 2JB 
T: 01428 64 4001  

w w w. shop.woodieandmorris.co.uk 
e: info@woodieandmorris.co.uk

Woodie & Morris is a ‘one-stop’ 
shopping destination in Haslemere, 
with a contemporary and stylish range 
of clothing, footwear, accessories and 
beauty brands at a variety of price points.

Hengelo 
8 -10 West St 
Haslemere 
Surrey 
GU27 2 AB 
T: 01428 64 4911

w w w.hengeloshop.com  
e: hello@hengeloshop.com

With both classic and contemporary 
brands, sourced from across the globe 
from America to London and from 
lesser known but up and coming British 
designers, Hengelo of fers a f resh and 
highly desirable mix of pieces, f rom 
ef fortless day-to-day wear to that one-of f 
special item.

India Jane  
31 -33 High Street 
Haslemere  
Surrey 
GU27 2HG 
T:  01428 648498 

w w w.indiajane.com  
e: haslemere@indiajane.co.uk

India Jane are dedicated to bringing you 
classic and timeless ranges of furniture, 
stunning collections of glassware and 
home interiors accessories in leather, 
nickel plate and ceramic alongside an 
extensive collection of lighting. Their 
range is constantly updated with exciting 
new additions and evolves around their 
central theme of timeless elegance, 
whilst their design team in London draw 
inspiration from the India Jane archive of 
original Colonial and Classical European 
collections.

RETAIL THER APY - HASLEMERE RETAIL THER APY - HASLEMERE
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w w w. arnagevintage.co.uk  
e: info@arnagevintage.co.uk

Arnage Vintage 
7 West Street 
Midhurst 
West Sussex 
GU29 9NQ 
T: 01730 812100 

Arnage  - named after the famous 
corner on the Le Mans motor racing 
circuit - sits on the corner of West Street 
in Midhurst. Beverley Davis opened  
the shop in March 2012, realising  
her passion for fashion and  
everything vintage. 

Artichoke 
Regency House 
Rumbolds Hill 
Midhurst 
GU29 9DA 
T: 01730 817256

w w w. artichokemidhurst.co.uk  
e: info@artichokemidhurst.co.uk

Taking inspiration from beautiful French 
country homes and using their strengths 
in sourcing, Artichoke decided to set up 
a shop in Midhurst. They of fer an eclectic 
range of gorgeous rustic gif ts, home 
accessories and hand painted furniture. 

Down To Earth 
2-3 Goldrings 
West Street 
Midhurst 
West Sussex 
GU29 9NQ 
T: 01730 815133

w w w.downtoearthmidhurst.co.uk  
e: down_to_earth@btinternet.com

Down to Earth is a petite but perfectly 
formed health food shop in the heart of 
the South Downs National Park. They 
have been serving the folks of Midhurst 
and beyond for over twenty years, with 
a range of local, organic and fairtrade 
food, nutritional supplements, natural 
remedies, natural and organic personal 
care and environmentally f riendly 
household care products.

Stepping Out 
2 North Street  
Midhurst  
West Sussex  
GU29 9DJ 
T: 01730 817205 

w w w. steppingout-midhurst.co.uk 
e: audreysteppingout@hotmail.co.uk

Offering a personal styling service 
and working independently with every 
customer, Stepping Out of fer honest 
advice and styling assistance. Whether 
you’re looking for an outf it or a piece to 
coordinate with your existing wardrobe 
they will happily assist you.

Me & Maya 
1  Knockhundred Row 
Midhurst 
West Sussex 
GU29 9DQ 
T: 01730 814 476

w w w.meandmaya.co.uk  
e: info@meandmaya.co.uk

Me & Maya is an exclusive designer 
fashion boutique selling own label 
kaftans. These are all made in India using 
natural fabrics such as cotton and silk 
with beading done by hand.

Seventh Heaven 
1  West Street  
Midhurst  
West Sussex  
GU29 9NF 
T:  01730 813456 

w w w. seventh-heaven-online.co.uk  
e: info@seventh-heaven-online.co.uk

Seventh Heaven of fers gif ts to ‘enlighten 
and feed the soul’ including jewellery, 
incense, greeting cards and art work.  
All products are produced ethically 
where possible and bought f rom friends 
and contacts around the world and their 
communities.

RETAIL THER APY - MIDHURSTRETAIL THER APY - MIDHURST
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Sloanes Boutique 
New Street House 
New Street 
Petworth 
West Sussex 
GU28 0AS 
T: 01798 343747

w w w. sloanesboutique.com 
e: customercare@sloanesboutique.com

Sloanes Boutique is a luxury independent 
ladies’ designer boutique with the aim of 
making women look and feel stylish and 
comfortable in their clothes. 

w w w. augustus-brandt-antiques.co.uk 
e: enquiries@augustusbrandt.co.uk

Augustus Brandt 
Antiques 
Newlands House 
Pound Street 
Petworth 
West Sussex 
GU28 0DX 
T: 01798 34 472 2

Augustus Brandt Antiques in Petworth  
is a destination antique shop established 
for over twenty f ive years. They stock 
beautiful antiques from French 
Louis X VI style crystal chandeliers 
to magnif icent carved gilt mirrors, 
19th Century absinthe glasses and 
carved Italian 1 8th Century gilt wood 
candlesticks.

Follit 
10 New Street 
Petworth 
West Sussex 
GU28 0AS 
T: 01798 342121

w w w.follit.com 
e: info@follit.com

Follit is a treasure trove of stunning 
interiors with a mixture of contemporary 
and antique pieces and hand-made 
beautiful gif ts. From classic smocked 
dresses, rompers and traditional shoes, 
tables, sofas, occasional chairs, the 
famous ‘suit chairs’, painted storage 
cupboards and wardrobes and other 
individual designs. Follit also stock original 
and limited edition works of art with 
classic and contemporary themes.

Moncrieff-Bray Gallery 
Woodruf fs Farm 
Egdean 
Nr. Petworth 
West Sussex 
RH20 1 JX 
T: 07867 978414 

w w w.moncrief f-bray.com  
e: mail@moncrief f-bray.com

Moncrief f-Bray Gallery and Sculpture 
Garden is a commercial art space in 
Petworth specialising in contemporary 
art and sculpture by established and 
emerging artists. The spectacular 
premises is a one hundred and t went y 
metre converted Sussex barn set in a 
landscaped sculpture garden just outside 
the town centre, where high quality but 
accessible art will engage visitors and 
encourage them to develop an interest in 
art and sculpture. 

Guilt Lingerie  
Golden Square 
Petworth 
West Sussex 
GU28 0AP 
T: 01798 342108

w w w.guiltlingerie.com  
e: info@guiltlingerie.com

The world’s most beautiful lingerie can 
be found in Guilt Lingerie’s Petworth 
boutique. In the store you’ll f ind a clever 
mix of beautiful lingerie combined with 
luxury items in case you need to cover up!

Hennings Wine 
Merchants 
Golden Square 
Petworth 
West Sussex 
GU28 0AP 
T:  01798 343021 

w w w.henningswine.co.uk  
e: petworth@henningswine.co.uk

Visitors to Petworth will f ind it impossible 
to walk past Hennings. Nestled between 
several designer boutiques and antique 
shops, the Petworth branch is bursting 
with a huge selection of wines. Drop 
by on a Saturday af ter shopping for an 
in-store tasting.

RETAIL THER APY - PETWORTHRETAIL THER APY - PETWORTH
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Barbour 
Unit 1  Tunsgate Square 
Guildford  
GU1 4JT 
T: 01483 538365 

w w w.barbour.com/shop/barbour-guildford 
e: guildford@barbour.com

Everything Barbour, including the brand’s 
most famous waxed jackets designed 
by Dame Margaret Barbour to meet the 
needs of proper country liv ing.

Jigsaw 
1 34 High Street 
Guildford  
GU1 3HJ 
T:  01483 565911 

w w w. jigsaw-online.com 
e: enquiries@jigsaw-uk.co.uk.

Great weekend staples and slick 
sartorial separates for men or bespoke 
capsule wardrobes for ladies built 
around statement pieces in Jigsaw’s own 
inimitable style.

The White Company 
1 3 Swan Lane 
Guildford 
GU1 4EQ 
T:  01483 459035

w w w.thewhitecompany.com 
e: chris.rucker@thewhitecompany.com.

The White Company have been making 
impeccably stylish, beautifully designed 
products, principally in white, for over 
t went y years. Think style not fashion, 
quality not quantity and an attention to 
detail that extends through everything 
they do - f rom the hand-stitching on a 
luxurious high thread-count pillowcase 
to their excellent customer service.

Hartleys Menswear  
3b Tunsgate Square 
Guildford  
GU1 3QZ 
T:  01483 567265 

w w w.hartleysmenswear.co.uk  
e: info@hartleysmenswear.co.uk 

Fine clothes for f ine men, Hartleys 
Menswear stocks the f inest selection of 
formal and casual clothes from names 
synonymous with quality.

House of Fraser  
105 - 111 High Street 
Guildford 
T:  034 4 800 3730 

w w w.houseof f raser.co.uk  
e: guildford@hof.co.uk

Visit the House of Fraser department 
store in Guildford, where you will f ind  
the widest range of designer brands to 
shop on the high street

Long Tall Sally  
23 Tunsgate 
GU1 3QT 
T:  01483 451099 

w w w.longtallsally.com/guildford 
e: queries@longtallsally.com

The shop with a mission to be the f irst 
choice in shopping for tall women 
worldwide, LTS caters for ladies 5’8” 
(173cm) and above with styles designed to 
make tall women look their very best.

RETAIL THER APY - GUILDFORD RETAIL THER APY - GUILDFORD
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Mint Velvet 
162 High Street 
Guildford  
GU1 3HS 
T: 01483 38530

w w w.mintvelvet.co.uk

Luxury women’s clothing combining 
modern silhouettes with luxurious fabrics 
to create a relaxed and sensual style of 
women’s fashion.

Rigby & Peller  
16 Tunsgate 
Guildford  
GU1 3QT 
T: 01483 533969 

w w w.rigbyandpeller.co.uk 
e: guildford@rigbyandpeller.com

Famed for the quality of their bespoke 
lingerie and the innovation of their 
styling, Rigby & Peller has an extensive 
client list that includes royalty f rom 
home and abroad, stars f rom stage and 
screen and personalities f rom the media 
and fashion world.

RETAIL THER APY - GUILDFORD
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Midhurst is home to the recently refurbished Grange, which 

of fers excellent f itness facilities, Haslemere is home to the 

Aqua Roma spa which also provides a full range of f itness 

classes and a pool. Head north to Guildford and you’ll discover 

the outstanding Surrey Sports Park and Guildford Spectrum 

with its full size ice rink. 

Chichester has its own Westgate Sports Centre and there are 

branches of popular f itness centres such as Virgin Active and 

Fitness First in the area. The home ground of Chichester’s 

Priory Park Cricket and Hockey Club is the beautiful Priory 

Park partly surrounded by the Roman walls - and the club has 

an active social section. Living in the country, there are plenty 

of opportunities to walk, cycle or horse ride. Truly, there is 

something to suit everyone.

Sport
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Arundel Castle 
Cricket Club 
Arundel Castle  
Cricket Ground 
Arundel 
West Sussex 
BN18 9LH 
T: 01903 882462

Arundel Castle Cricket Club host 
a varied f ixture list, which includes 
the Sussex C.C.C. festival, E.C.B. 
development matches, M.C.C., Oxford 
and Cambridge Universities and visits 
f rom many established overseas teams. 
They also have an excellent Indoor 
Cricket School, which hosts a variety of 
courses and educational projects. The 
club also of fer opportunities to attend 
lunches and cricketing talks throughout 
the year.

Priory Park Cricket  
and Hockey Club 
Priory Park 
Priory Lane 
Chichester 
PO19 1NH 
T: 01243 785987

Excellent facilities and a choice of teams 
for men, women and juniors at a cricket 
club which was founded in 1 851 . The 
hockey club is one of the largest and 
most successful in Sussex with four teen 
league teams playing each weekend. The 
club of fers a comprehensive coaching 
timetable for people of all ages and 
abilities.

Goodwood  
Cricket Club 
c/o 5 Copper Beech Drive 
Tangmere 
Chichester 
Sussex  
PO20 2HN 
T: 01243 7 74600

This magnif icent cricket club is reputed 
to be the oldest in the world with the  
f irst recorded game taking place in 1702 . 
The ground overlooks Goodwood House 
and the club is run by volunteers.

Midhurst Cricket Club  
The Ruins Ground 
Cowdray Park 
Midhurst  
GU23 9AL 
T: 01730 816658

Games take place against the iconic 
backdrop of Cowdray Ruins with a 
f risson of excitement added by the f ield 
next door where polo games take place 
throughout the season.

Haslemere  
Hockey Club  
Woolmer Hill Sports Ground 
Woolmer Hill 
Haslemere 
Surrey 
GU27 1QA 
T: 07 748 933256 

Hockey players of all abilities and ages 
are welcome to join and play for one 
of Haslemere Hockey Club’s mens’, 
ladies’ and junior hockey teams. The 
facilities include a clubhouse, two on-site 
Astroturf pitches and a sports hall (with 
indoor hockey arena). The club runs si x 
men’s and four ladies’ teams which train 
midweek in the evening and play on 
Saturday af ternoons, and a thriving junior 
section (containing ten squads) which 
trains and plays on Sunday mornings.

Liphook and Ripsley 
Cricket Club 
Portsmouth Road 
Liphook 
Hampshire 
GU30 7JH 
T: 01428 724732 

Liphook and Ripsley is an accredited 
Clubmark Club located in the 
beautiful surroundings of Ripsley 
Park in Hampshire. In recent years 
the ground has been developed 
to become one of the very best in 
Hampshire league cricket. 

SPORT - CRICKET SPORT - CRICKET AND HOCKEY
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Petersfield Golf Club 
Tankerdale Lane 
Liss 
Hants 
GU33 7QY 
T: 01730 895165

w w w.petersf ieldgolfclub.co.uk  
e: manager@petersf ieldgolfclub.co.uk

Petersf ield Golf Club is situated in an 
area of outstanding natural beauty. The 
6,437 yard gently undulating course is a 
jewel in the South Downs National Park. 
It meanders its way through delightful 
countryside with some outstanding views. 
With USGA designed greens and free 
draining fairways, it of fers all-year-round 
play and a true test of golf for all levels  
of golfer.

Cowdray Golf Club 
Cowdray Park 
Midhurst  
GU29 0BB 
T: 01730 813599

w w w.cowdray.co.uk  
e: enquiries@cowdraygolf.co.uk

The golf course has one of the best 
reputations in the south of England. 
Unrivalled panoramas combined with the 
very best year-round playing conditions 
has made Cowdray unbeatable, it is 
also extremely accessible. There is 
a comprehensive golf membership 
programme that of fers great f lexibility 
for all categories. On top of all that, it’s a 
great place to do business.

Golf at Goodwood 
Goodwood 
Chichester  
PO18 0PN 
T: 01243 75514 4

w w w.goodwood.co.uk  
e: golf@goodwood.com

A choice of two golf courses one of which, 
The Downs Course, was recently ranked 
f if t y ninth in the top one hundred English 
Courses in Golf World Magazine. It is also 
home to the English PGA Championship. 
Non-members can pay and play on The  
Park Course.

Liphook Golf Club 
Wheatsheaf Enclosure 
Liphook 
Hants  
GU30 7EH 
T: 01428 72 3271

Liphook is a traditional golf club with 
one of the best courses in the country. 
Opened in 1923, the course was soon 
recognised by the R&A as an exemplary 
inland heathland course and is also an 
early example of Strategic Design for golf 
courses. Liphook is currently rated as No. 
73 in the Golf Monthly Top 1 00.

West Surrey Golf Club 
Enton Green 
Godalming 
Surrey  
GU8 5AF 
T: 01483 421275

w w w.wsgc.co.uk  
e: of f ice@wsgc.co.uk

w w w.liphookgolfclub.com  
e: secretary@liphookgolfclub.com

Also ranked in the top one hundred 
English Courses, the West Surrey Golf 
Club nestles in the Surrey Hills and  
is easily accessible f rom the A3.  
The club has PGA coaching and  
Junior Golf facilities.

SPORT - GOLF SPORT - GOLF
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Chichester Rugby 
Football Club 
Oaklands Park 
Wellington Road 
Chichester 
PO19 6BB 
T:  01243 7 79820

w w w.pitchero.com/clubs/chichester

Chichester Rugby Club is based in 
Oaklands Park, Chichester, to the 
north of the city. This is one of the 
most picturesque rugby locations in 
the South-East with f ine views of the 
City, Cathedral and the world-famous 
Chichester Festival Theatre. The 
modern clubhouse faces onto the 1 st X V 
pitch which is recognised as one of the 
f inest pitches in Sussex. The club runs 
f ive senior sides with a healthy mini and 
junior section with over f ive hundred 
children.

Haslemere Tennis Club 
The Recreation Ground 
Old Haslemere Road 
Haslemere  
GU27 2NN 
T: 01428 661486

Haslemere recreation ground is the 
venue for this LTA Clubmark accredited 
tennis club which currently has around 
four hundred and f if t y members. There 
are four f loodlit courts, a training wall, 
mini court and three additional courts, 
available for use during tournaments.

Guildford Rugby Club  
The Pavilion 
London Road 
Guildford 
GU1 1TU 
T:  01483 300752

w w w.gmrfc.co.uk  
e: secretary@gmrfc.co.uk

w w w.haslemeretennis.com

Guildford Rugby Club is a f riendly club 
in the heart of Guildford that welcomes 
new members of all ages, playing or non-
playing. The Club meets in Stoke Park, 
Guildford throughout the season which 
runs from early September to early May.

Midhurst Tennis Club 
June Lane 
Midhurst  
GU29 9EL 
T: 01730 810951 
or   01730 812 209

If you are on the look out for tickets to 
Wimbledon then an annual draw might be 
part of the attraction at this thriving LTA 
af f iliated club which welcomes members 
of all ages. There are f ive tennis courts 
and a club house with kitchen and toilets, 
all accessible to members at any time.

Haslemere Community 
Rugby Club 
Woolmer Hill Sports 
Association Clubhouse 
Woolmer Hill 
Haslemere 
GU27 1QA 
T:  01428 643072 

w w w.haslemererugby.co.uk

Haslemere Rugby Club is a vibrant and 
dynamic club with active mini, youth and 
senior sections. Over the last few years, 
the club has created two new pitches 
adding to the two council-owned pitches 
and has installed new f loodlighting.

SPORT - RUGBY SPORT - TENNIS

w w w.midhursttennis.co.uk
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Aqua Roma 
The Georgian House Hotel 
High Street 
Haslemere  
GU27 2JY 
T:  01428 65664 4 

w w w. aquaromaleisure.co.uk

 
w w w. spirithealthclubs.co.uk/clubs/guildford 
e: spirit.guildford@ihg.com

The Georgian House hotel is well known 
for its relaxing pool and spa facilities 
but, in addition, also has a fully equipped 
gym and classes all included as part of 
the membership. 

Spirit Health Club 
Holiday Inn, Egerton Road 
Guildford  
GU2 7 XZ 
T: 01483 453134

Short term memberships f rom two 
weeks is just one of the ways that makes 
the Spirit Health Club at Guildford a 
little dif ferent. You can benef it f rom a 
Lifestyle Consultant who will help create 
a unique personalised programme that is 
updated quarterly.

Goodwood Health Club  
Chichester 
PO18 0QB 
T: 01243 520114 

w w w.goodwood.co.uk/health-club/health-club.aspx  
e: healthclub@goodwood.com

When you see the name ‘Goodwood’ 
you expect something special and the 
Goodwood Health Club certainly lives up 
to that expectation. Enjoy a well equipped 
gymnasium, comprehensive f itness class 
programme or a personal trainer. There 
is a superb indoor swimming pool with 
Jacuzzi, sauna and steam rooms, outdoor 
tennis courts and, whenever you feel 
like a special treat, a tempting range of 
treatments f rom The Waterbeach. 

Surrey Sports Park 
University of Surrey 
Richard Meyjes Road 
Guildford  
GU2 7AD 
T: 01483 68911 1 

w w w. surreysportspark.co.uk

Boasting some of the most challenging 
indoor climbing activities in the UK, the 
Surrey Sports Club is packed with superb 
facilities that include racquet sports, 
sports arenas, swimming pool, health and 
f itness centre and lots more.

Guildford Spectrum 
Parkway 
Guildford 
GU1 1UP 
T:  01483 4 4332 2 

w w w.guildfordspectrum.co.uk  
e: info@guildfordspectrum.co.uk

Packed with leisure opportunities you  
can p-p-p-pick up a penguin for skaters 
under ten at the Olympic sized ice rink, 
enjoy tenpin bowling or splashing around 
in the leisure pool where you can speed 
down a f lume or hang from a tyre.  
There is a t went y f ive metre pool for 
serious swimmers and water aerobics,  
an athletics stadium, gymnasium and  
so much more. Well worth a visit for 
serious fun. 

The Grange  
Leisure Centre 
Bepton Road 
Midhurst  
GU29 9HD 
T:  01730 816841 

w w w.thegrange.org.uk 
e: info@thegrange.org.uk

The Grange Leisure Centre opened in 
March 2014 and features a multi-purpose 
four-court sports hall, f itness room with 
state of the art Technogym equipment, 
squash courts, dance studio, health suite 
with sauna, steam room and spa pool. 
There is also a bar and café for relaxing 
af ter a work-out. 

SPORT - FITNESS CENTRES SPORT - FITNESS CENTRES
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Living close to the south coast brings with it lots of new 

opportunities that you just don’t get when you live inland. 

For many, sailing is something that might seem inaccessible  

or, at the very least, something of an unknown entity.  

However, with reasonable boat hire and stacks of places 

of fering all dif ferent levels of training, sailing is something  

that is open to anyone and everyone.

If you are a seasoned sailor then there are plenty of places 

to hire a boat or, if you have your own and are looking for a 

permanent home for it, then there are plenty of marinas to 

choose from. If you have little or no experience, then why not 

try one of the many introductory courses for starters and then, 

if you get bitten by the sailing bug, you can go on to learn all 

the skills you need.

Sailing
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Bosham Sailing Club  
The Quay 
Bosham 
Chichester  
PO18 8LU 
T:  01243 572 341 

Bosham Sailing Club, based at the  
Old Mill on Bosham Quay is the oldest 
sailing club in Chichester Harbour.  
Club activities range from learning to 
sail, and gentle outings through to keen 
racing, Channel cruising and even sailing 
further af ield.

Emsworth Sailing Club  
Emsworth SC 
55 Bath Road 
Emsworth  
PO10 7ES 
T: 01243 372850 

Emsworth Sailing Club is a family-
oriented sailing club, situated in the 
safe and sheltered waters at the top 
of Chichester Harbour. It is an RYA-
recognised training establishment, and 
provides training for children. The club 
holds an annual regatta for both juniors 
and the club as a whole, as well as races 
and rallies for cruisers.

Chichester Yacht Club  
Chichester Marina 
Birdham 
West Sussex  
PO20 7EJ 
T: 01243 512918 

Chichester Yacht Club, based in Birdham 
Pool just south of the city, has over f ive 
hundred memberships with around four 
hundred boats. Most members own 
cruising yachts in the 7m - 1 3m range 
which are berthed in Chichester harbour 
or one of the local marinas. The Motor 
section and Dinghy section are both 
popular of fering a programme of events.

Emsworth Slipper Club 
Quay Mill 
The Quay 
South Street 
Emsworth  
PO10 7EQ 
T:  01243 37252 3

Emsworth Slipper Sailing Club is on the 
eastern side of the millpond at Quay Mill 
at the bottom of South Street. A club 
with a strong family tradition, there are 
approximately seven hundred and f if t y 
adult members and some t wo hundred 
juniors and there is storage space for 
around one hundred dinghies in the 
summer and fourt y cruisers in the winter.

Dell Quay Sailing Club 
Chichester 
West Sussex  
PO20 7EE 
T:  01243 785080 

This is a relaxed, f riendly sailing club 
and a happy place for families, couples 
and individuals to enjoy whichever type 
of sailing they prefer - racing, pottering 
or rally ing - in the sheltered waters of 
Chichester Harbour.

Hayling Island  
Sailing Club  
Sandy Point 
Hailing Island 
Hampshire  
PO11  9SL 
T:  02 3 92463768

Hayling Island Sailing Club is the 
UK’s leading dinghy sailing club. 
In its eight y year history, the club 
has played a leading role in British 
sailing encouraging innovation and 
development, hosting Olympic,  
National and World class events  
and nurturing generations of  
sailing champions.

SAILING SAILING

 
w w w.emsworthsc.org.uk

 
w w w.boshamsailingclub.com 
e: of f ice@boshamsailingclub.com

 
w w w.emsworthslippersc.org.uk

 
w w w.cyc.co.uk 
e: of f ice@cyc.co.uk

 
w w w.hisc.co.uk

 
w w w.dellquaysc.co.uk
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Living in the country brings with it the sheer enjoyment of a 

lifestyle rich with country pursuits, and these can be found at 

almost every turn. If you need to acquire some skills then read 

on for details of local trainers, tutors and people in the know.

There is a full calendar of leisure activities at Cowdray Park 

that includes clay pigeon shooting and simulated game 

shooting, f ly f ishing and wildlife outings. Fishing is enormously 

popular within the area and you’ll f ind a choice of clubs and 

societies that benefit f rom access to canals and rivers set 

against the spectacular backdrop of the local countryside 

and the South Downs National Park. Golf can be played at a 

number of prestigious local venues, including the spectacular 

course at Cowdray which is also acclaimed as a worldwide 

venue for polo, home of the Veuve Cliquet Gold Cup. 

Then of course there is horse riding, walking, cycling, picnics 

and lazy afternoons away from the hustle and bustle of 

everyday life.

Country Pursuits
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Chichester District 
Angling Club 
28 Wellington Road 
Bognor Regis 
West Sussex  
PO21 2RR 
T:  01243 829899

There are lots of opportunities for f ishing 
in and around Midhurst with many lakes 
and waterways owned by the Chichester 
District Angling Club. The CDAC now 
has several hundred members comprising 
pleasure, match and specimen anglers.

Fly Fishing  
The Cowdray Estate 
Cowdray Park 
Easebourne 
Midhurst  
GU29 0AQ 
T: 01730 81242 3

w w w.cowdray.co.uk/leisure/f ly-f ishing/ 
e: enquiries@cowdray.co.ukw w w.chichester-as.co.uk

w w w.cowdray.co.uk/leisure/clay-pigeon-shooting/

Cowdray Park is the place to go for f ly 
f ishing from April through to September 
and anglers can opt for a Day Pass or 
Season Pass. Each year the River Rother is 
well stocked in anticipation of the season 
and there is a healthy population of wild 
brown trout. Half day and evening f ishing 
trips are also available.

Clay Pigeon  
Shooting School 
Cowdray Estate 
Midhurst 
GU29 0AQ 
T: 07525 9112 33

If you’ve never tried clay pigeon or any 
other form of shooting before then this 
is the place to start. The school of fers 
individual private lessons from qualif ied 
tutors as well as a shooting school for 
groups and corporate events.

Sussex Polo 
Home Farm 
Wallage Lane 
Rowfant  
RH10 4NH 
T:  01342 714920 

w w w. sussexpolo.co.uk 
e: info@sussexpolo.co.uk

w w w.thebigshoot.co.uk

Welcoming children aged six years and 
over through to adults of all levels of 
prof iciency the Sussex Polo Club sits on 
the Surrey/Sussex border in the pretty 
village of Rowfant.

FHM Polo Club 
West End Farm 
Gatehouse Lane 
Goddards Green 
BN6 9LE 
T: 07 7 78 436468 

w w w.fhmpoloclub-westsussex.co.uk  
e: info@fhmpoloclub-westsussex.co.uk

If you’ve always wanted to try your hand 
(and everything else) at polo, then this is 
the perfect place. Lessons for beginners - 
including non riders, and county games to 
help build conf idence and expertise.

The Big Shoot  
Clay Pigeon Shooting 
Grange Road 
Midhurst 
Surrey 
GU29 9LT  
T:  084 4 7455008

With clay pigeon shooting well and truly 
on the increase, ‘The Big Shoot’ has a 
range of venues in Surrey, West Sussex 
and Hampshire - all boasting superb 
tuition and spectacular scenery. 

COUNTRY PURSUITS COUNTRY PURSUITS
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Alderney Equestrian 
Quarry Farm 
Liss, Hampshire  
GU33 6HU 
T: 01730 827564

With a strong focus on ‘Classical 
Equitation’ this riding school also of fers 
lessons for juniors and adults with a 
good selection of horses trained up to 
Advanced Level in Dressage for clients 
who want to go that little bit further. 

Hunters Lodge 
Riding School 
Hunston  
Chichester  
PO20 1NR 
T: 01243 780651

A riding school/equestrian centre that 
provides horse-riding lessons as well as a 
host of other equine benef its including: 
stables, dressage, saddlery or livery.

Willowbrook  
Riding School 
Hambrook Hill South 
Hambrook 
Near Chichester  
PO18 8UJ 
T:  01243 572683

Lying between the South Downs and the 
sea there are plenty of activities on of fer 
that range from children’s pony mornings 
through to hacking on the Sussex Downs. 
Private or group lessons available.

Lavant House Stables 
Lavant House 
Lavant  
Chichester 
PO18 9AH 
T: 01243 530460

Pony Club and loaning a pony through a 
‘Pony Pals’ scheme are just some of the 
choices at this super riding school for 
children whilst adults have a riding club, 
livery services and the fantastic ‘Take 
Back the Reins’ Olympic legacy project  
to get adults back in the saddle. 

COUNTRY PURSUITS - HORSE RIDING COUNTRY PURSUITS - HORSE RIDING

w w w. alderneyequestriancentreliss.co.uk

www.riding-schools.com/c/west-sussex/chichester/hunters-lodge-riding-centre

w w w.lhstables.co.uk 
e: riding@lhstables.co.uk

w w w.willowbrookridingcentre.co.uk 
e: info@willowbrook-stables.co.uk
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Situated between Guildford and Chichester, King Edward  

VII Estate is perfectly placed for theatregoers who will have  

the opportunity to enjoy performances at two of theatre’s  

most acclaimed venues - Chichester Festival Theatre with  

its Minerva Studio and Guildford’s Yvonne Arnaud Theatre,  

as well as the adjacent Mill Studio, Electric Theatre and G-Live. 

Many productions are first performed at Guildford, Chichester 

or both before transferring to London’s West End.

Cinema & The Arts
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Chichester Cinema  
at New Park Road 
New Park Road 
Chichester  
PO19 7 XY 
T: 01243 786650 

w w w.chichestercinema.org  
e: info@chichestercinema.org

w w w.cineworld.co.uk

An art house cinema dedicated to 
showing the best f ilms from around the 
world showing more than three hundred 
f ilms with up to f ive f ilms a day. An annual 
highlight is the e ighteen day Chichester 
Film Festival which includes Q&As’ with 
visiting directors.

G-Live 
London Road 
Guildford  
GU1 2 A A 
T:  084 47 701797

An arts centre in Guildford of f icially 
opened by the HRH Prince Edward, Duke 
of Kent in February 201 2 . It is a fantastic 
venue for comedy, dance, classical music, 
drama and children’s events. There is 
even an annual Beer Festival.

Chichester Festival 
Theatre and  
Minerva Studio 
Oaklands Park 
Chichester 
PO19 6AP 
T:  01243 781312 

w w w.cft.org.uk

The Festival Season runs from April to 
September and features all types of 
performance from theatre and musical 
theatre to contemporary writing. 

Haslemere Hall 
Bridge Road 
Haslemere  
GU27 2 AS 
T:  01428 642161 
Cinema: 01428 661793

Haslemere Hall is a fully equipped 
theatre seating approximately three 
hundred and fort y in a main auditorium 
with upper balcony. The large stage has 
facilities for f ly ing scenery and a modern 
computer controlled lighting and sound 
system. There are ample dressing rooms 
and a Green Room. In addition to cinema 
showings of recent f ilms, it is used 
for plays, performances, lectures and 
meetings. 

Cineworld 
Chichester Gate 
Chichester 
PO19 8EL  
T: 08712 002000

Nestling amongst a good selection of 
restaurants, the Cineworld cinema at 
Chichester sits on the Chichester Gate 
leisure complex, has a f ree car park, 
excellent transport links and ten screens 
to choose from.

Odeon Cinema 
Bedford Road 
Guildford  
GU1 4SJ 
T: 08712 24 4007

The Odeon Guildford is situated close 
to the town centre and features nine 
screens where you can choose from 
standard or premier seats to view all the 
latest movies. 

CINEMA AND THE ARTS CINEMA AND THE ARTS

w w w.glive.co.uk  
e: ticketing@GLive.co.uk

w w w.haslemerehall.co.uk 
e: boxof f ice@haslemerehall.com

w w w.odeon.co.uk/cinemas/guildford/92/
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Pallant House Gallery 
9 North Pallant 
Chichester  
PO19 1TJ  
T: 01243 7 74557 

w w w.pallant.org.uk  
e: info@pallant.org.uk

Home to one of the best collections of 
modern British art with works by Henry 
Moore, Walter Sickert, Ben Nicholson, 
Eduardo Paolozzi and Peter Blake. The 
gallery is set in a beautiful Grade I listed 
Queen Anne townhouse with an award-
winning contemporary extension.

Yvonne Arnaud Theatre 
and The Mill Studio  
Millbrook 
Guildford 
GU1 3UX 
T: 01483 4 4 00 00  

w w w.y vonne-arnaud.co.uk  
e: boxof f ice@y vonne-arnaud.co.uk

Guildford’s riverside theatre, the Yvonne 
Arnaud and the adjacent Mill Studio of fer 
a full programme of plays and dance 
performances as well as a f ilm season. 

CINEMA AND THE ARTS CINEMA & THE ARTS
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Living on the Surrey/Sussex borders, you will never be short 

of things to do and places to visit. Whether you prefer gentle 

strolls along the shore, more challenging South Downs’ walks, 

parkland picnics, beautiful country houses or the excitement 

of an evening race meeting, there will be something to suit. 

Appreciate the rich sense of history with a visit to one of 

the local Roman sites, the romantic Arundel Castle or the 

extraordinary Weald and Downland museum. Just along the 

coast, Portsmouth’s Historic Dockyard has its own story to tell.

Days Out
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Arundel Castle 
Arundel 
BN18 9AB 
T: 01903 882173 

w w w. arundelcastle.org.uk  
e: visits@arundelcastle.org.uk

The seat of The Dukes of Norfolk and 
their ancestors for over 850 years, 
Arundel Castle is set in forty acres of 
sweeping grounds and gardens which 
have been open to visitors for over two 
hundred years. It is one of the great 
Treasure Houses of England, each having 
its own unique place in history and home 
to priceless works of art. Come and see 
paintings and furniture, tapestries and 
stained glass, china and clocks, sculpture 
and carving, heraldry and armour in a 
stunning setting.

Goodwood House 
Chichester  
PO18 0PX 
T: 01243 755000 

w w w.goodwood.co.uk/goodwood-house/goodwood-house.aspx 
e: events@goodwood.com

Open most Sunday and Monday 
af ternoons, 1pm to 5pm from 1 6 March 
- 1 3 October and Sunday-Thursday 
af ternoons between 3 -28 August, 
v isitors to Goodwood House can enjoy 
a guided tour of the State Apartments 
and Old House by a knowledgeable 
Glorious Goodwood Guide. Afternoon 
tea or cof fee is served with home-made 
Goodwood House scones, Rhodda 
clotted cream and strawberry jam and 
a selection of f inger sandwiches and 
pastries.

Bignor Roman Villa 
Oaklands Park 
Pulborough 
RH20 1PH 
T: 01798 869259 

w w w.bignorromanvilla.co.uk  
e: enquiries@bignorromanvilla.co.uk

West Sussex has a history inextricably 
linked to the legacy of the Romans and 
the villa at Bignor is an important link 
that supports the grand narrative. View 
evidence of exquisite Roman design and 
craftsmanship.

Petworth House 
Petworth  
GU28 0AE 
T: 01798 342 207 

w w w.nationaltrust.org.uk/petworth-house/ 
e: petworth@nationaltrust.org.uk

Paintings by Turner, Van Dyck, Reynolds 
and Blake are just a few of the reasons to 
visit this beautiful 17th Century mansion 
which is set in a seven hundred acre  
deer park landscaped by Capability 
Brown. The house and gardens have  
been managed by the National Trust 
since 1947.

Fishbourne  
Roman Palace 
Roman Way 
Fishbourne 
Chichester 
PO19 3QR 
T: 01243 785859

Believed to have been an important 
strategic location for the Roman army, 
Fishbourne Roman Palace is packed with 
information on Roman occupation and 
features the earliest examples of Roman 
gardens and the largest selection of 
mosaics to be found any where in the UK.

Portsmouth and 
Gunwharf Quays 
Portsmouth  
PO1 3TZ 
T: 02 3 9283 6700

Superb outlet shopping and a wide array 
of restaurants bring tens of thousands 
of v isitors to Portsmouth every year as 
does the historic dockyard with major 
attractions the Mary Rose museum, 
HMS Victory and HMS Warrior. There 
are boat trips around the dockyard, ferry 
or hovercraft trips to to the Isle of Wight 
and the Continental Ferryport for trips 
to Europe. Southsea has a traditional 
fairground, a castle built by Henry VIII and 
a bandstand that features live music every 
weekend throughout the summer.

DAYS OUT DAYS OUT

w w w.wp.sussexpast.co.uk/properties-to-discover/f ishbourne-roman-palace w w w.gunwharf-quays.com
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Easebourne 
Primary School 
Midhurst 
GU29 0BD 
T: 01730 813266

A co-educational school 
for ages 4 to 10. Nursey 
ages 6 months to 4 years. 

STATE PRIMARY SCHOOLS STATE SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Fernhurst  
Primary School 
Haslemere 
GU27 3EA  
T:  01428 65314 4

A co-educational school 
for ages 4 to 10.  

Midhurst  
Primary School 
Midhurst 
GU29 9JX  
T: 01730 813526

A co-educational school 
for ages 4 to 10. 

Churcher’s 
College 
Petersf ield 
GU31 4AS 
T: 01730 263033

Coeducational 
preparatory school  
for ages 5 to 11.

Amesbury 
School 
Hindhead 
GU26 6BL 
T: 01428 60432 2 

Co-educational 
preparatory school for 
ages 2 to 13. 

Brookham 
School 
Liphook 
GU30 7LQ 
T: 01428 72 2 005 

Co-educational 
preparatory school for 
ages 3 to 7. 

Conifers Nursery 
and Preparatory 
School 
Midhurst 
GU29 9BG 
T: 01730 813243 

Co-educational nursery,  
pre-prep and preparatory 
school for ages 1 to 11.

Highfield 
School 
Liphook 
GU30 7LQ 
T: 01428 728 000

Independent  
co-educational 
preparatory school  
for ages 8 to 13.

The Royal 
School 
Hindhead 
GU26 6BW 
T: 01428 604096 

Co-educational  
nursery, day school  
and boarding school for 
ages 6 weeks to 18 years.

Haslemere 
Preparatory 
School 
Haslemere 
GU27 2JP 
T: 01428 642 350 

Boys’ day school and  
co-educational nursery 
for ages 2 to 13.

St Ives 
School 
Haslemere 
GU27 2ES 
T: 01428 643734

Girls nursery, pre-prep 
and preparatory school 
for ages 2 to 13.

St Edmund’s 
School 
Hindhead 
GU26 6BH 
T: 01428 604808 

Co-educational  
nursery, pre-prep and 
preparatory school for 
ages 2 to 13. 

Woolmer 
Hill 
Haslemere 
GU27 1QB 
T: 01428 654055 

A co-educational  
secondary school for  
ages 11 to 16. 

Bohunt 
School 
Liphook 
GU30 7NY 
T: 01428 724324

A co-educational, 
comprehensive academy 
school for ages 11 to 16. 

Midhurst Rother 
College 
Midhurst 
GU29 9DT 
T:  01730 812451

A co-educational, 
comprehensive academy 
school for ages 11 to 18. 

Charterhouse 
School 
Godalming 
GU7 2DX 
T: 01483 291500 

Boys boarding school 
ages 13 -16, girls and boys 
boarding and day school 
for ages 16 to 18. 

Churcher’s  
College 
Petersf ield 
GU31 4AS 
T: 01730 263033

Co-educational senior 
school for ages 11 to 17.  

St Catherine’s 
School 
Guildford 
GU5 0DF 
T: 01483 893363

Girls boarding and day  
school for girls  
for ages 11 to 18. 

St Edmund’s 
Senior School 
Hindhead 
GU26 6BH 
T: 01428 604808

Co-educational  
senior school  
for ages 13 to 16. 

Seaford College 
Petworth 
GU28 0NB 
T: 01798 867392

Independent  
co-educational boarding 
and day school for 
ages 6 to 18. 

Prior’s Field 
Godalming 
GU7 2RH 
T: 01483 810551

Girls boarding and day  
school for ages 11 to 18.  

The Royal  
School 
Hindhead  
GU26 6BW 
T: 01428 604096 

Boys’ senior school  
for ages 11 to 16. 

The Royal 
School 
Haslemere 
GU27 1HQ 
T: 01428 603052

Co-educational  
senior school and sixth 
form for ages 11 to 18. 

Lavant House 
Independent 
School for Girls

Chichester 
PO18 9AB 
T: 01243 527211

Independent girls’ day 
and boarding school for 
ages 5 to 18.  
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K I N G  E D WA R D  V I I  E STAT E 
Please visit King Edward VII Estate to learn more about living in our 

exquisite development and the homes available

Our Visitor Centre is in the refurbished Royal Gardens. Open Sunday to Monday from 10am to 5pm 

Call 0  1  7  3  0  8  1  7  9  7  9  for an appointment to view or www.cityandcountry.co.uk/kingedward
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